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Comb Foundation.

(Concluded from p. 96.)

0 Obtain a Stock of Spare Combs.-This is
comng to be regarded as a necessisy in
every apiary of auy size. Such combà are

of the greatest use, as we have seen. for givmug
to new swarms, aud they come iu handy at the
closa of the aeauu for giving tu lots ol driven
bes. Tacy are a&si the uainsiay under the ex-
tractiag sybseui, and doubtless the magnificent
reports of yielids f rom single stocke which we
regularly receive from America owe their origin,
or, ai least, their credibilisy, to the well-known
use the Americau maae of old oombe. It is
quite possible, of course, tu start the extracting
system with foundation aloune; but, besides she
extra care required in handaing the newly buit
combs, there te always cousiderable delay whdie
they are being ouls outi. Beginuerd may con.
mence by sLorng away all combs that can be re-
maved f ron ihe atcacx iiivets ini ausiun, and, in-
steau uf ielila,( these nexi spring, gve comb

totudttiou. We prefer comu foundatiun tu old
comba ai Lshi season fur varioue reasous, ouly,
as tue giving of tuen usually forma para of &ne
operation known as 'apreadiug tue broad,' exra
precautiuns must be observed. They snuuld

ouiy o given wheu &hie Dees are cioeLy cuverimg

all the combs they airoaday have, and only in
conjuaction with an mcoae iu huney or syrup
feeaing. Comus snuâ ooaiued are eventually
the best tor al purposes. They "sdon show

any trace of sagging, and, being usually bred in
quite up io the top bar, are throughous of equal
strengin. Here we would caution beginners tn
extracting combe that have unly been partly
bred in. On turning theeti, even ai a mouerate
sped, in the extractor, they wii oftsen be found
tO give way, while the comb on the other Bide of
the cage, thas may neyer have been bred in aa
ail, wiil stand the ordeai. The break lakes
place exactly along the jhuction ut he portion
bred in, and is the resuit, we suppose, of khe zwo
portions yielding uaequaly to the centrifugai
force.

At times in early summer it is possible to gs$
more sheets drawn oul in a hive than the bos
are able to use for the little honey coming in, or
the queen to furnish with eggs. . In such times
il is a good plan to remove the sheets iuserted
next the outaside alter twenty-four hours, re-
placing them wish fraeh sheent. Taese pa iiy
worked combe are as good as any for swarms.

An addition may also be made to the stock of
worked combs by extracting hives that have

combs alîernaely, 'or even entirely, by found.
ation.

We do not advertà to the method of using
co,1s newly drawn out in the body of the hive
for cutting up and insertiug in.sections, except
by way of warning. lI is claimed ftr sauch
combe tnat they are thinner than those drawn
out at firti in shesections themselves. This we
uot only questian, but. frum caretul observation
deuy, fliere may be some truth in it when no
special super foundation is used, bui we should
uever use yelluw brood toundation in supers,
however workeudoui. ... I& always borays itself.

When asked as to sneaestrabitity of using full
sheets in brood trames, unhesitatingly we say
yes. Every expert knows now very generally
ail cormb builit oun neow the atrips of toundasion
ià drone como, and il ws poor poulcy so save a
litie expense in toundation and touie it ten umes

over in cjasequance of unlimised drones. If
from shree.eighthsto hall au inch be lof s clear as
bossom, and even less at the ende ut a bheea, the

bee will readily.cousrive Lu iuild quite enough
drone celle tu meet ail tece.>aéry ends. The
ob*ervasion also disposes ut queries as su the use
of drou-cedl fouudainuu.

Saali we us fit sUnei j fuualaioun in
bectionL ? Ttiat i a quesitan dipeudiug so en-
birely ou the nature ut tma Liudanon used that
we raiher incline 1o err on &in safe aide, and say
NO. As wemake our uwn fuudaîion, and know
just how it works, we are ni& afraid &j titi saut-

joue with is, the seasou uing favoraale. But
usal we ehould, and do, keup e tue safe aide by
using starters froni turee-t.uarbers ut an incn $0
one and a haif inch deep.. ae oucasion ou which
we feel safe in using fuil bIeets is when we te-
quire L place ourleupers on a hive ioLe time in
advance of the honey teadun. There is thon
abundant time tor the buei tu make the best
work; but during a glut of honey the work is too
hasty to be so wel don.-Fromn an article by the
late Wrn. Raitt.

For TRE CANADIAN BEiE JOURNAL.
PuniciBes at Medina.

WHaT TRE REV. L. L. LANGsTRGTH BAs TO SAY OF
THEU.

AVINGhad,Àfor the first time, anoppor-
tiniuit ot usine the so-called Punic bee.in

the piarj of iMr. A. I. Root, I wili givO
my impressions of it, formed from what infor-

mation I could procure from the apiarist, Mr.
Spafford, who has1the cars of Mr. Root's boss.

The sii.gle colony in the apiary was far frorn
being. stropg whenput ino winter quarters. At
the presens timejJune 4, they are much strongr

1
T1HE GANADIAN BEE JU. .

bwarmed three weeks bufore, and elcn h 1i euadbodta n te ooyéSd~~~ relcn h nbe n rodta n te ooyta


